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LIME, I'HOSWIATE UP YIELD
OF HAY

Tests made jointly by the
Kentucky College of Agricul-
ture and the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority in Caldwell Co.
show big increases in hay
yields where limestone and
superphosphate were applied.
Here are some of the results:

Korean lespedeza and red- -

top, untreated, 685 pounds to
the acre; treated with lime
stone and superphosphate

2,116 pounds. Lespedeza and
timothy untreated, 457 pounds
and treated, 1,067 pounds. Red
Clover, untreated, 4,726 lbs.;
treated, 5,477 pounds. Red clo
ver and timothy, untreated,
1,322 pounds, treated, 2,612
pounds. Timothy and redtop,
untreated, 2,200 pounds; and
treated, 3,725 pounds. Timothy
untreated, 1,147 pounds; and
treated, 2,034 pounds.

oOo
FOOD FOR FAMILY OF

FIVE COSTS $658.53
A circular of the University

of Kentucky College of Agri-
culture called "Make the farm
Feed the Family", estimates
the cost of food for a family
of five for a yeyar at $658.53.
At the head of the list of vari-
ous foods is milk 1,460 quarts
costing $146.00 Next are lean
meat and poultry 450 pounds
valued at $121.50.

Other items and estimated
costs are: 130 pounds of But-
ter, $45.50; 156 pounds of cot-
tage cheese, $23.40; 50 pounds
of lard, $4.00; 150 pounds of
bacon and salt pork, $22.50;
306 quarts of canned vege-
tables, $70.38; 234 quarts of
canned fruits, $46.80; 150 do-
zen of eggs, $37.50; 5 bushels
of apples, $3.75; 360 pounds of
fresh fruit, $28.80; 350 pounds
of fresh vegetables, $35.00;
18 bushels of potatoes, $13.50;
75 pounds of sorghum; honey
and other home sweets, $15.00;

invi pounds of flout nnd.eti
its. $34.50 26 pounds df dried
Vegetables, $5.20; 26 quarts
of pickels, $5.20.

As the same circular sug
gests, reasons are presented
for making the farm produce
more of the family food sup
ply. In Kentucky, it is stated,
food produced on farms for
home consumption is worth
an everage of $320.00 per farm
per year. This means that a
family of five must spend

$338.53 in the purchase of
food, if there is an adequate
supply.

oOo
POULTRY POINTERS

FOR JANUARY
Poultry and egg prices for

1941 are expected "to be rela-
tively higher than they were
in 1940. The demand is expect
ed to be stronger and the pro
ducers should realize a good
profit because of the more fa
vorable situation. Eggs in re-
lation to feed costs should be
produced with a wider mar-
gin of profit than for most
of 1940.

Again as in previous years
our records show that those
who practiced good manage-
ment realized a good profit.
That will be true again in
1941.

January is the time to make
definite plans for the year
and to resolve to do all in
your power to carry out these
plans. Write or see your hatch-

ery-man, get his prices, de-
cide how many chicks wanted
how many chicks you will buy
and place your order for fu-

ture delivery. Most orders for
chicks could be filled on the
desired date if they were
placed with the hatchery-ma- n

far enough in advance. If
there is a good hatchery near
you buy your chicks there.
The kind of chicks you buy,
the time you buy them and
the management you use will
determine your profits and
remember, these are things

Sver wMCh voti hftv 'direct
'.ontrol it . .

Now let us fetji how well
you are doing with your pres-enriayi- ng

flock. Records ac-

curately kept and studied wiil
show what needs to be done.
So, if you are not keeping re-

cords start now.
Hens should be confined on

rainy days all day and until
2:00 p.m. degardless of the
weather. Flocks that are not
producing eggs for hatching
should be confined at all times
during the winter.

One hopper of yellow corn
and 2 mash hoppers should
be kept before the hens at all
times. A wire rack should be
placed on the wall and each
day alfalfa, Korean or clover
hay should be provided.

Many flocks don't produce
because of lice. Remem-
ber that lice live on the body
of the fowl and that cold wea
ther is no cause for us to be
careless about getting rid of
them. Examine the flock and
if it needs to belreated for lice
do so as soon as you can. Sod
ium fluoride used as a dust

or blackberries,
fate to the roost poles
will kill lice.

Encourage your neighbor
who does little with his flock
to use better management in
1941. We are very anxious that
every farm family have 'an
abundant supply of poultry
and eggs for home use and
you can help by encouraging
those who need help to pro-
duce more for family use.
More eggs need to be used on
the farm for better health
the family.

Your presence at the Farm
and Home Convention which
is held each year for your
benefit will assure its success.
You are cordially invited to
attend this meeting which will
be held, at the Experiment
Station on January 28-3- 1 in-

clusive. Information which
you get here will make this

Sure Way fo Gef a Bite: Drink If From a Botile

ICED HAMPER IS HUMAN LORE Pity the poor fish with only bait to

tempt iLau. But you can have a cold, sparkling Dr. Pepper if you carry some bottles m ice

along with your tackle box. Resort stores sell Dr. Pepper ... by the bottle, carton, or case.

Lay in a supply for boat and cabin. On your outing enjoy a cold, liquid snack, whenever

you're hungry, thirsty or tired

0 that rTK9SlfiffIFBWIE WS

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Whitesburg, Ky. Phone 8

;t o prmunblc iui',
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VALUE HALF-ACR- E GAR-

DEN IS $250.00
A half-acr- e garden should

produce vegetables worth $250
declare the authors of "Make
the Farm Feed The Family,"
a bulletin of the College of
Agriculture of the University

Kentucky, but they would
not measure the garden just
in terms of momentary value.

"Lettuce, crisp and tender;
peas with their delectable
sweetness fresh from the pod;
tomatoes fully ripened on the
vine; sweet corn with the de-

licious flovor when plucked
an hour before eating these
are the values that the farm
family can enjoy to the full-
est."

Then there is the matter of
home fruit supply. It is sug-
gested that 10 grape vines
and 200 strawberry plants will
furnish the family with these
fruits. Also well might there
be at least four good apple
trees,- - two pear trees and two
plum trees, and then' 100 plants

on the hens nicotine sul-lea- ch of dew--
applied

of

of

berries and raspberries.
"What would the city fam-

ily give for a dish of straw-
berries for breakfast that still
have their delightful aroma
and tender texture, or peaches
picked just at the stage of
ripeness with their lucjous

flavor and served with real
country cream?"
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Letcher County
Farmers to Attend

State Convention

A considerable number of
farmers and farm women in
Letcher County are planning
to attend the annual Farm and
Home Convention at Lexing-
ton the last week in January,
County Agent Hugh Hurst

announces. More than usual
interest is said to prevail in
this year's state meeting of
farm men and women.

There will be meetings for
stock raisers, dairymen, poul- -

! try keepers, beekeepers, rural
i pasteurs, fruit growers and
I men interested in special prob- -

ems of sou conservation, agri-
cultural adjustment, market- -
ng, crops and the like.
Attendance at this conven-

tion has been increasing each
year, and special accomoda-
tions arc being arranged for
lio large numbers expected

this year.
Women will have meetings

f their own throughout the
'our days. It is expected that

' least 2000 women will at
lend.

Farmers thinking about
the convention should

:e County Agent Hugh
lurst for further details.
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Letter to the Editor

Sand Springs Home
Sand Springs, Okla.

January 6, 1941.

""he Mountain Eagle
VMtesburg Kentucky

Gentlemen:

I am enclosing $2.00 for
which you will please extend
my subscription to the Eagle
T o daily papers come to my
i I read the headlines
. n 1 the editorials. The Eagle
cc .ne to my desk; I read all of
it.

It tells me of the folks I
love. So many of them I have
never seen. It breathes the
spirit of Kentucky and the
hill people as I knew them
more than fifty years ago. I
cannot come to them, but the
Eagle brings them to me. I
thank you.

Sincerely yours,
B. F. BREEDING.
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NOTICE!
Through an error, probably

on our part, the names of two
ministers were omitted from
the list in .the Minutes of the
Union Association of Old
Regular Baptists of Jesus
Christ. These 'ministers are
Charles Cornett, Lothair, Ky.;
and M. V. Burke, Hartley, Ky.
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Make yourself an honest

man, and then you many be
sure that there is one rascal
less in the world. Carlyle.

By BOBBIE E. ADAUs

The history of strong-- drink
is the history of ruin, of tdars,
of blood. It is perhaps the
greatest curse- - that ever
scourged the earth, it is one ot
depravity's .worst fruits, ,

giant demon of destruction
Men may talk of earthquakes,
storms, conflagrations, ftv,.me,
pestilence, despotism, ana war
but intemperance in the use
of intoxicating drinks has sent
a volume of misery and woe
into the stream of this world's
history more fearful and ter-
rific than any of them. .

It is an evil which is limited
to no age, no continent, no na-

tion, no party and no period
of life. It has taken the poor
man at his toil and the rich
man at his desk, the senator
in the halls of state, and the
drayman on the street; the
young man in his festivities,
and the old man in his repose,
and plunged them into a com-
mon ruin. It lias raged equal-
ly in times of war and in times
of peace, inperiods of depres-
sion and in periods of prosper-
ity, in republics and in mon-
archies, among the civilized
and among the savages.

Since the time that Noah
came out of the ark, and plant-
ed vineyards and drank of
their wines, we read in all
histories of its terrible doings,
and never once lose sight of
its black and bloody tracks.
States have recorded enact-
ments against it; ecclesiastical
penalties have been imposed
upon it; societies have suc-
ceeded societies for its exter-
mination, but like him whose
name was legion, no man has
been able to bind it.

It was strong drink that
brought the original curse of
servitude upon the descend-ent-s

of Ham that has eaten
away the strength of empires,
wasted the energies of states,
blotted out the names of fami-
lies, and crowded hell with
tenants. Egypt, the source of
science; Babylon, the wonder
and glory of the world: Greece
the 'home of learning and of
liberty; Rome, the mistress
of the earth each in its turn
had its heart lacerated by

this dreadful canker-wor-

and thus became an easy prey
to xne destroyers.

It has drained tears enouch!
to maKe a sea, expended trea-
sure enough to exhaust thou
sands, shed blood eough tb
redden the waves of every
ocean, and wrung out wailing
enougn to maKe a chorus to
the lamentations of the under-
world. Some of the mightiest
ntellects, some of the most
lenerous natures, some of th
happiest homes, some of h
noblest specimens of man, it
ias blighted and crushed, and
buried in squalid

It has supplied gvery jail.
ma penitentiary and alms-icus- e

and charity hospital in
he world with tenants. It has
;ent forth beggars on every
ilreet, and flooded every city
.vith beastiality and crime. It
ias, perhaps, done more to-
ward bringing the earth and
oil together than any other!

vice.
Could we but dry up this

one moral ulcer, and sweep
way torever all of the results

of this one form of sin, we
would hardly need such things
as prisons, asylums, charity-muse- s,

or police. The childen
f haggard want would sin in

the halls of Plenty. The tears
of orphanage and widowhood
and disappointed hope would
dwindle in a goodly measure.
Disease would be robbed of
mucli of its power. The clouds
would vanish from ten thou-
sand afflicted homes and
peace breathe its fragrance
on the world, almost as if
the day of its redemption had
come.
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NOTICE !

This is to certify that Geo-
rge Akeman has applied for
roadhouse license, at Potters
Fork, Kentucky, P. O. Neon,
Kentucky, and is publishing
this notice in accordance with
the law passed by the General
Assembly.

This the 9th day of January,
1941.

COSSIE C. QUILLEN
Clerk, Letcher County Court.

th( Engkl itarto MllS mtti. k n- - against the JP1H8: :,Vith

the New' Year, 1941, with all bio drawing their life ts

for a successful year1, stance from it, why should not
1940 was no 'flicker' year for the Eagle boast of its prestige
it. Long in the field of local and circulation? It should have
journalism and being wholly as its dues over three thou-loc- al

and employing only local sand subscribers, instead of
talent, it can only be local over two thousand, and it
from every point of view, should be in the old Anglican,
Letcher County, shoved at it "Your bread and meat first."

Ijoys' Dormitory at Stuavl KoIinsi.n School
For Further Information wtUv or sfo

W. L. Cooper, Superintendent,
BliACKEY. KENTUCKY
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Bank
OF

Whitesburg

Yi.ur bank is an important cog in the
business organization of a town-- or city
and the progress of a community is often
measured by the spirit and cooperation
of its bank.

This bank is playing an important
part in the building of Whitesburg and
Letcher County let us discuss with you
and aid you in your business problems.

THE BANK OF WHITESBURG
VTIIITESBURG'S COMPLETE BANKING INSTITUTION

i LOANS COMMERCIA-L- SAVINGS
Ui EV..I-K-.1 Tt.i..nt.l fl - . 1 -... t l'CMi.ll lunmUUUC U1 IJUIilllUU.

WHITKSKUJU;. KENTUCKY

DR. RAYMOND B. FINE

KVHS EXAMINED
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

COMPLETE OPTICAL
Weak, tired eyes mused by eyestrains as well ne headaches
ean he relieved by properly fitted glasses. In: Vine Im-ll-

you to discuss your eye problems with him.

IN NKON EVERY WEDNESDAY AT STUDIO
Main Office, Hazard, Ky.

WJM I. I . i J
Holds 100 lbs. Coal!
Heats All Day and All Night

Without Refueling!
Here's the coal heater

that's years ahead... en-
tirely new and differentl
By its patented construction prin-cipl-

it makai coka from cokl.then
bums the coke without smoke ox
soot No clinkers only fine axh.

The WARM M0MHNB HEATER holds
1 OO pounds of coal and feeds fuel
semiautomatically xroxn magazine.
Start a fire but once a year...
then enjoy steady, clean heat in
abundance all winter long.
WONDERFUL FUEL SAVE- R-

Requires less attention than most
furnaces. Bums any kind of coal,
coke or wood. Made in regular stove-typ- e

models, also in handsome cabinet type.
All models give the same efficient, eco-
nomical heating service. Before you decide
on any kind of heating equipment, be sure
to see the WARM IMftNMC!

SEE YOUR DEALER More than 10.000
retail hardware, furniture, lumber and coal
dealers throughout 40 states and Canada
recommend and sell Warm Morning heaters.
FREE LITERATURE li you do not have a
dealer nearby, write at once for free litera-
ture illustrating and describing all models.

. LOCKS STOVE COMPANY
Nil BaMlmere Ave Kaaeas Ctto, Me.
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GLASSES 1'ITTKO

SERVICE

SHORTS


